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Representatives from women's colleges all over the state 
are expected to meet on the Winthrop college campus, Friday and Sat-
urday, November 15-16, for the 1946 College Sports Play day. 
Sports Play day is designed to provide an opportunity for 
.":'ci rticipation in sports activities between Winthrol) students and 
s tudents of the other women's colleces throushout South Carolina. 
lt does not purport to stimulate i n tercollegiate comretition but is 
a means of creating friendliness and -sportsmanship . 
Schools expected to sen1 representatives include Coker 
college , Hartsville; Converse colle ee , Spartanburg; Rta:ki Erskine 
colleee , Due West; Columbia colle5e , Columbia; and Limestone colle5e , 
Gaffney . 
Events of the sr,orts program, schedulEJ-d to begin at 10 a .m. 
Saturday, will include hockey , soccer, speedball, tennis , archery 
and swimming .. 
Plans , begun at the 1945 Sports Play day , for the organ-
ization of a state wonen 's colleee athletic confcrencei are expected 
to be completed at a business meeting Friday nieht . The conference; 
when oreanize,d , will be an affiliate of· the Na tional Athletic Fed-
eration of College Wo;..er... O.i~e deleca te from each school _participat-
ing in the Sports Play day proerarn will attend the business 
conference . 
Winthro_p students who will t a ke part ip. the sports events 
will be chosen froo the physical educ a ti on classes and a{j)cti v/ t \ '1s 
clubs. k/'---
